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May the true spirit of the First Christmas shine 

brightly in your heart today and every day. 

1970 
BEST wishes Clarke & Alice Irvine 
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MICHIGAN COUPLE BUY HERE 
Escrow just closed on the sale of 1 1/2 

choice acres with three rentals at 1851 
Alpine Blvd. formerly owned by Mr, 
and Mrs. Jens Barslund. The new owners 
are Mr, and Mrs. Neil F. Connolly 
from D<ttrait. They have four children 
at home and four married, living in 
Detroit. Paul, 15, attends El Capitan, 
Dale, 13, Kathleen Marie, 8, and 
Laura Marie, 7. They attend Alpine 
School. 

Connolly plans several improvements 
to the property. Sale was by Charlene 
Brown of Brown Realty here. 

LADS ENTERTAIN 
ALPINERS 

This quartette 
of energetic young
sters made the 
rounds in Alpine 
Wednesday night 
singing carols to 
help finance their 
Christmas sho ppirlg. 

After singing 
several popular 
Yule numbers, 
Celeste Irvine snap
ped this happy pic
ture. Back row; 
Barry Stanton, Paul 
Branton. Front, left. 
Mark Loper and 
Russell Stanton, 

DECORATIONS JUDGED SUNDAY 
Phyllis Liner, in charge of the an

-nual Christmas Decorations Contest, 
says "help light the lights of Alpine 
for Christmas. Judges will go around 
Sunday and make their select ions. 

OPTIMISTS TO RAFFLE BIRD 
If you haven't already bought your 

raffle tickets for a 20# turkey donated 
by Al and Renie A dams, contact any 
Optimist member for some. They are 
$1. each with drawing at the Dec. 23 
meeting, 

HOME FEDERAL HERE JAN. 2 
Plans are almost completed for 

Home Federal to open their mobile of
fice on land leased from Kapsala 's 
Restaurant. The parking will go through 
from Alpine Blvd. to Arnold Way, with 
approximately 50 x 100 feet for the en
tire enterprise. 

Allen Reed, senior vice-president, 
is in charge of buildings and branches, 
selected Alpine because of its fast 
growth. 

The building, housing the mobile 
unit, will be completed in February 
with Paul Fordem, manager, here once 

weekly to take care ot Alpine's mauy 
depositors. 

The business end of the lease was 
handled by Neda Hill Realty. 

SD COUPLE BUILD 
Mr. & Mrs. Russell Thibault of SD 

and two children are building a ne:" home 
in the Highlands, hope to occupy 1t as 
soon as completed, with LeRoy Peterson 
as contractor. 

sale of the land was by Betty J asencak 
of Al Smith Realty. 
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A skeleton is a man with his inside 
out and his outside off. 

AERO DRIVE-IN 
444-8800 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 

James Caan 
"Rabbit Run" 

Jason Robards ,. 
"The ballad of Cable Hogue 

El CAJON THEATRE 
444-3272 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 

Alaskan Safari 

Cougar Country 

NOW ALL SEATS 60¢ 

EL CAP NEWS 
By Mrs. J. H. Ogden 

At a recent El Cap PTA Board meeting 
Dr. Austin Sellery, district superintendc:11t, 
discussed the financial problems and the 
proposed needed building program facing 
the Grossrnont District. He would like to 
meet with as many people as possible in 
the corning week�. Call the district 
office if you have a group oi citizens 
who wish to discuss these important pro
blems with Dr. Sellery. He works for 
you! 

Back at El Capitan High the ASB and 
seniors are planning a Xmas dance to ::i -� 
.Jee. 19 at :i:i:.'. .Jrew Ford Bldg, in La 
·Mesa. The PT A will furnish punch and 
cookies. Mr. Brimhall and classes need 
3000 coffee cans (prefer #3 size) to plant 
pine trees for the burned mountain areas. 
Students are also collecting ornaments 
for the people of Harbinson Canyon area 
who lost their homes in tre fire. 

The PTA and ASB would like to thank 
the interest citizens of Lakesida, Alpine 
and Harbinson Canyon for their wonder
ful support of events. It has been a ver<J 
good year! We wish everyone a happy 
holiday and look forward to a MOVING 
1971J 

Magnificent 
Magnavox 

The most beautiful 
table model 

COLOR TV 
with Total Automatic 

Color System 

COLONIAL - CONTEMPORARY - MEDITERRANEAN 

$42950 

Optional mobile pedestal bases only $30! 

CONVENIENT CREDIT: We carry your 
contract. No bank or finance co. involved. 

HOURS: Mon. & Fri. 9-9, Daily 9-6 

Pli. 283-7394 
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; EDI_TORIAL . 

WHAT WOULD THE WORLD DO IF CHRIST APPEARED? 
If such a miracle manifest itself just 

what would the world do? Would he ex
cuse the countless mistakes people have 
made and will continue to make? Would 
he condemn the followers of the Bible 
who have questioned many of his claims, 
and miracles? 

Jesus founded his teachings on Christian 

Alpine's fine Weather 

High 67, Ave. High 67 
Low 53, Ave. Low 36 

Rain Wed. Season 4. 81 

Where rhe Sunshine Spends rhe Year 

LPINE SUN 
.America's Tiniest Newspaper 

445-2415 or 445-2394 
2255 Tavern Road, Alpine, Ca 82001 

Published Weekly on Friday 
10¢ per coi,y, by mail $3. a year 

Clarke Irvine, Editor & Publisher 
Alice Irvine, Art and Composition 

2nd Class postage paid at Alpine 
Est. Jan. 1952, Adjudicated Nov. 59 
in Superior Court, #238120. 
r---------------WESTERN 
CHRISTMAS C ARDS And Gifts Creations From 

BLAIR HOUSE Descanso 445-3676 l 0% DISCOUNT With This Ad 
_______________ J 

principles, which has brought his name 
before countless generations in glory and 
honor. What would his reaction be to 
those who would deliberately destroy this 
nation in order to bring about their own 
selfish money-mad ambitions. 

No human alive would or could guess 
what his actu.al words would be. He was 
not a timid soul. He always gave praise 
where it was due and he condemned evil 
with all his heart. His courage was un
daunted and he denounced narrow-mind
edness, selfishness and all of the weak
nes�es i.:.1 ,nan. 

The earth is still the same, the people 
the mountai,H, the oceans, vast plains 

' 

and most wildlife are still here. But 
what of the smog, crowded cities, wars, 
young people using dope, campus unrest 
etc? I doubt very much if his presence 
here would change the destructive dir
ection into which the world is headed • 

"A second coming" would certainly 
shake the very foundations of this old 
globe and he probably would be hailed 
by many, stoned or slandered by a few 
and eventually assassinated by a radical 
who's interest would be only to eliminate 
anyone who could or would bring peace 
to all. 

Note: In the absence of Editor Irvine, 
who has never missed a timely editorial 
in the 19 years we have published the 
Sun, I have tried to pick out a subject 
related to Christmas that would give 
readers something to think about I hope 
I have succeeded. AI. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Words can't express my apprecia

tion to the people of Alpine for their 
help, offers 0f help and messages to 
me and my family during Clarke's 
illness. An especially big thanks goes 
to Dale Bennett, his wife Kathleen 
and their boys for the b_eautiful bou
quet sent to Navy Hospital for Clarke. 

- Alice Irvine & daughters 

farmers l•s•ra1ce G,,,, 
LOW RATES FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE 

329 E. Main St., El Cajon Al Agostini 444-2101 

Chnst1naS* 
1970 

'-t"-
� 

,.·/�-�-�1'-� • ��-·;;--� �-. ··�'-· �-.��� . . . 
' W,� To wish the meaning of Christmas 

; : 
and hopes brigh ter for you. 

j: �L ·-�.����� ��$ff/_·. �-::W#' 

Betty Noble - Neda Hill TOM - NEDA - BRUCE - CHUCK - ERIC 
NEDA HILL REAL TY 

445-2818 445-5206 

Cor. Tavern & White Oak Dr. 
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NUTCRACKER SUITE SLATED· 
The California Ballet Company will 

present the traditional "Nutcracker 
Suite" in four performances in Russ Audi
torium Dec. 26-27 at 2:30 and 8 p. m. 
each day. Tickets from all Metro ticket 
agencies. 

AL SMITH 
OFFICE BUSY 

Betty Jasencak 
and Paul Dillow 
are busy in Smith 
Realty office 
handling many 
transactions for 
him. Smith is 
Assistant Mana
ger at Gillespie 
Field. He spends 
one day a week 
here, has a com
petent staff to 
take care of his 
growing business. 

ACACIA CLUB ENJOYED DINNER 
Last Thursday members of Alpine 's 

Acacia Club met at Fuller Hall with 
Mrs. Floyd Norse and Flora Hill as host
esses. They prepared a delicious ham 
dinner which all attending enjoyed. 

7 t<Q,«-.;,��«-.;,«-.;,��«-.;,«-.;,��«-.;,�� 
� TO ALL MY FRIENDS, SINCERE WISHES FOR: 

A Very�� t8�Wla/J 
dA 

f 
OF HEALTH AND HAPPINESS 

CHARLES E. WEST INSURANCE IN ALL ITS FORMS 
REPRESENTING: � THE TRAVELERS & U.S. FIDELITY & GUARANTY§ 

2445 Alpine Blvd., Alpine 445-5I6sJ 
"'-6''><.0"�«-.;,<Q-,,Q,�,,.q,���«-.;,�,,.q,�� 
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� HORSE TALK 
".. , · . . By The Double C's 

Time again to wish all our readers 
a real Happy Christmas and a wonder
ful New Year. 

Everyone is so busy shopping and 
going to parties they don't have time 
to ride, so our news is rather short this 
week. 

of Indian, vaquero, cavalry and mid-
1800 cowboy equipment, carriages and 
also features the present day horse and 
how he is used for recreation. The dis
play is simply fabulous. A real must on 
your list of things to do in San Diego. 

Want a 3-year old thoroughbred 
gelding that is gentle. He would make 
a good jumper or good riding horse. 
$400, takes him but without tack. If 
interested call Mr. Crownover, 445-
4004. 

Evette Klucewich bred her mare 
Pilar to Don Buck, her Uncle's regis
tered buckskin stallion. Pilar is due in 
August . 

CHURCH PUTS ON PLAY 

--

Margaret Lowthian is retiring her 
famous Baby Blue after her 1071 foal is 
born, will be her 13th and Margaret 
feels she has done her best. She will 
use her for riding and just for pleasure 
from now on. She is expecting 5 babies 
this Spring, has 16 now on the ranch 
so will have quite a stable full in a few 
months. 

Horse enthusiasts, don't fail to see 
the nex exhibit in the Museum of Man 
building, Balboa Park, on the horse 
and its effect on our lives. It includes 
an antique blacksmith shop. examples 

The young members of Bethel Assembly 
Church, Arnold Way, are presenting a 
Christmas play using the youth of the 
congregation directed by Gary Pitman at 
7 p. m. Sunday in lhe church. "The 
public is invited says Pastor M. L. 
Buttram. ____________ .. __ , __________ , ____________ __ 

El Cajon Radiator 
"MARSH" LARSON, OWNER 

Pickup & Delivery - Work Guaranteed 

580 El Cajon Blvd. El Cajon 442-4988 ------r���������������������������i 

I iz,eason' s �reettng� I 
I TO O lJR MANY FRI ENDS IN THE MT EMPIRE i 
I YOLR COMPL ETE FASHION SPECIALT¥ SHOPS I 
� Famous Extended I 
; 

Brands Credit I 
I � 
� ��--- � 

� --- I 
� � � ,mad o��/lu/ � 
� 77��. I 
!���������������������������� 



10 GREATHOUSES ENTERTAIN KIN Mr. & Mrs. Dale Greathouse are entertaining his sister and husband, Mr. & Mrs. Roy Ronsey of Walsh, Colo. who are here for the holidays, will spend part time with their mother Mrs. Ira Greathouse, in Chula Vista, who underwent surgery last week, is doing fine. From Gerome, Kdaho came Mr. & Mrs. Gene Cheffey, Dale;s youngest sister and husband, and Carol's sister Pat Hodgeson is arriving from LA Wednesday, will stay till New Year's day. 
Mrs. Hornor Spear, 2115 Arnold Way, is confined to her home seriously ill. Flinn Springs 

Meat Processing KILL - CUT - "U" WRAP DEER PROCESSING GUY'S MARKET Jerry Stewart 14328 Old Hwy 80 443-1578, 443-9500 
L------------------,------------- --

k .n. 

McCALLS ATTEND CONFERENCE Blanche and son Brian McCall just returned from attending the annual conference of the Calif. Assn. of Private Camps at the Edgewater Hyatt House in Long Beach. The conference was concerned with the many facets of working with the youth of our country in bringing to them meaningful experiences in summer camp life and activities. The association, one of the outstanding organizations of its kind in the country maintains a membership of over 50 private camps in California, Arizona, Colorado, Utah and Washington. · All members adhere to the rigid standards for membership and all must belong to the American Camping Assn. before they may join the Calif. Assn. of Private Camps. McCalls Ranch School has always been a member, is one of the best in the state. 
Character on the street car: "I  don't have anything to worry about. My wife takes car_e of my money, and my mother -rn-law tends to my business. All I need to do is work. ! 

Fifty years ago or today the sentiment remains the same· .. and so we say 

Mr. & Mrs. Murray Muncill, Owners 
DAILY 9 A.M. TILL 11 P.M. n 2205 Hwy 80 445-2243 u 

K.-->lrc=:::x��k----->I���� 
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Now the only way to insure gifts 
getting there - - around the nation- - is 
5y airmail. The same goes for greet
ings, as the mails are under pressure, 
even with zip coding, says H. T. 
Magnussen, postmaster. --------------------------------� 

Guy's Market 
GROCERIES 

Produce & Meat 
14328 Old Hwy 80 

443- 1578, 443- 9500 ----------------------------------� 
r--------------� 

I Alp ine  I 
I L U T H E RAN  C H U R C H  I 
I 2040 T ave rn Rd . 

I 
I 44 5 - 3 7 4 2  I 
I R e v .  R o b t . H e l l m a n n  I 
I Services 9 A. M. I I Sunday School 10: 15 A. M. 

I ________________ .,. 
r:1<·==:>1-:1<·==:>1-:l<K--->C==)IK.....::....>.k 

CATHOLIC SERVICES SCHEDULED 
Father Timlin announced the follow

ing schedule of Christmas services at 
Queen of Angels Church: 

Confessions to be heard Wed. Dec. 
23, from 4 to 5 pm and 7-8pm and Thurs
day, Dec 24 from 10-11 am 3-5 pm and 
7-8 pm. 

The Parish Choir will lead in the sing
ing of carols for half an hour before the 
Christmas midnight and the 10 am masses. 
The choir for Midnight Mass and the 10 
o 'clock Mass on Christmas morning will 
be directed by Mrs. Larry Tomlinson ac
companied by organists Mrs. Charles 
Russell and Dale Maple. The Parish Folk 
Choir will sing at the other Mass on Christ
mas Day which will be offered at 8 am 

Owing to limited space, the Pastor 
and congregation of the church suggest 
that as many people as possible, especia
lly families with children, avail them
selves of one of the Masses on Christmas 
morning rather than the Midnight Mass. 

Wife- "I've bought you a beautiful sur
prise for your birthday. "  
Husband - "Let's see it. " 
Wife- "Wait a minute till I put it on". 

>Ck >1�:k-==)l-:l(-==)11 

� 

� 

� � - To Our Many New Fr iends 

_*_ �� 
And 

To A l l  Our  O ld Fr i e nds 
NEW LINE OF IMPERIAL SADDLES - n 

Horse Trailers On Display Now U 

Carl's Boot & leather Shop i Financing On Approved Credit Bank of Americard & Master Charge 
75 N. Second , El Cajon 442- 3027 

ri Wk -,c:,___,.i-i -:,. -; 

G oo d  

A r r  

0 /V  

wi \ I 1aw11,.4 
M+w • 

f l' o M 

A t-eo 

As.ro �i11 ri0 At' 
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DON'T CUT THAT TREE · · ·  

I f  you have had a strong desire to cut 
a beautiful Christmas tree while driving 
through the mountains, better ' think 
twice. It is against the law, punished 
by a large fine. Federal and state forest
ry officials say it is illegal to cut any 
tree in any national forest in So. Calif. 

If you wish a l iving tree, there are 
numerous Christmas Tree Farms, seve
ral located right here in Alpine, that 
you can go and select any style, size 
and price you wish. 

By dialing " O"  and asking for Western 
Union operator #25, you can get infor
mation on the name and address of the 
tree farms nearest you. 

Wonder why it's called an Income 
Tax Return? What you send in with it 
is never coming back. 

r---.. -·--·--·--........... ------·-··--·-----" i . : I .--,.- ; 
l \..-'I""- l ! ! l ! l ; 
l : . ' 
{ { 
l �- � l 
! l l l ! ; 
l i . : ; ·---- ; 
l .....,_,. l l ! 
! ! 
1 J 
! i Thank you for your patronage 
l during the past year. 'I! e are ( ! looking forward to serving you ! i. 

in the Iuture. 1 The best to you _and yours t 
{ during the holiday season. ! ! i 
� C & S Furniture � 
l 2 3 5 7  Alpine Blvd . l 
l l 
! Alpine ! 
\.--...---... .. ._...-...--............ .--..-... ._...-. •• ._ ............. 'ii 

15 r������������� 
� M 
M I 

; � � ; 
I I 
i CLARKE - - GE T WELL 

I I Joe Collins and Staff , the develope r s  of Alpine 1,t 
"If. Hills  Hous ing Development wi sh to take thi s oppor - 'Ir: 
'M tunity to thank Clarke Irvine and hi s fine staff fo·r I 
'If. 

publishing Alpine ' s  "pe r s onal " new s paper . M I In our opinion the Alpine Sun c ontribute s much 

'If. M in creation of the Country atmosphere that we of 1' 

'If. 

Alpine Cherish .  'If. 

I I 
I MERRY CHRIST MAS T O  ALL 

; I � I 
� � - � 

� � 

i � I 
� 

-
� 

L������������J 
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A TIME OF WINE AND ROSES 

By Betty Moore 
When Victor C. Perry of Bishop, CA 

bought the property at 2115 Olivewood 
Lane, Alpine, CA, little did he realize 
that his purchase included a historical 
monument. A memento of the days of 
wine and roses. 

Pushing through bolted doors, dust and 
cobwebs, Victor Perry stepped into the 
19th century. Family treasures dated to 
days when huge iron cauldrons hung in 
the fireplace, clothes were stamped by 

Delong Plumbing 
New Work • Remodel - Repair 

and Stoppage 
LICENSED, BONDED, INSURED 

Larry Delong 445- 3892 

CHUCK 
ROOFER FRAKES 

No Job Too Small 
Fire Proof Your Horne With 

Class A Asphalt Shingles 
( 4 Years in Alpine) 

Free Estimates 445-4323 

a wooden plunger in a barrel, and wine 
jugs encased in wicker baskets. 

The watchful eye of William Kettner 
gazing resolutely from the political hand
bill fastened to the wall, dated 1916, 
asking for re- election to Congress. 
"Voters register here, " testifies to the 
importance the building once held in 
community affairs. Dead bats hang from 
the beams. 

A brace of two hundred twenty six 
gallon vats, stand silent, watch, as 
time, termites and dry rot loot the once 
prosperous winery. Old cards cling in 
desperation to the bulletin l:>oard; names, 
addresses, contacts for business. People 
long gone, moved and forgotten. 

1885 saw Captain George P. A. 
Brabazon, an Irishman retired from the 
English Army, settle his family in Alpine. 

Locating in the area for health reasons, 
the family found abundant spring water, 
clean air, rich soil and acres of vine
yards yielding large harvests of grapes. 
Alpine was considered one of the most 
flourishing grape sections in the country. 

Fig, pecan and citrus trees grew in 
abundance around a townsite consisting 
of one store and a post office. 

Weary travelers welcomed the sign, 
"Grape Juice, " greeting them at the 

More on 17 

s
._ 

May your New Year be bright 
with all the things that mean so 
much. 

V.utEr HEALTH Fooo STORE 
W . L .  H O U GH T O N , O w n e r  

1 3 3 P re s c o tt E l  C a j o n  44.4-84.47 

Old Winery on Olivewood Lane is 
en

�nce_ to _town. The long, hot pull landrn�rk oldtimers knew ·h'ell. Photo by up e wmdmg road on Arnold Wa 
John Titus, Alpine Art Chalet. gave the words added measure of 1• ance. lillport-
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WINERY STORY From Page 17 
Captain Brabazon tore down the pri

mitive building that stood adjacent to 
20 acres of heavy producing vineyard, 
building his home and erecting the ma
jectic structure that now stands. 

The Monte Vino Winery drew custo
mers from all parts of the United States 
and Canada. Big and modern for that 
period, it was a combination of industry 
town hall and general meeting place. 

The huge vats, the spacious storage 
room and racks of wooden barrels, mute 
testimony of a once thriving business. 
The handbill and placque on the wall, 
quiet testimony of the political discus
sions held over a glass of wine • . The 

STA L L I O N  O AKS 
AM.t\TEUR CONTEST 

�

· 
AND DANCE · 

Every Friday Nite at 9 
PRIZES 

Descanso 
/ 4 4 5 - 4 1  7. 9 -- -· 

artifacts uncovered in the dust, give 
rebirth to another day. The winery 
stands for posterity. 

Upon the death of Captain Brabazon, 
the business was sold by his widow, and 
held its' repute under the sponsorship of 
the new owners, Mr & Mrs. Harold 
Flegal, 1913. 

Mr. Flegal purchased books, studied 
the subject of wine making and went to 
work. It was a new venture: three 
presses, two grinders and solid oak 50 
gallon barrels • . The juice was hauled to 
the winery in heavily laden buckets, 
fermentation completed, the Flegals 
bottled by hand. 

Prohibition interfered with the mak
ing of wine, grape juice became the 
principal business at that time. Sales 
mounted; starting the first year with 1, 000 
sales, the amounts rose steadily. Custo
mers came to Alpine from every state 
in the Union. Before prohibition each 
guest was served a small cup of wine free; 
giving them a choice bet'ween the light 
wines or the dark wines. The juke ex
tracted from Rose of Peru, Zinfandel and 
muscatel. 

More on 45 
r��������������������������� 

I miri; �'§1i1tuurn I 
I 19 - I 
I LI 'rtal � * ! I w�� µ � � 

i ol��fo$hion� ,smtin� -��- 1 
� F r om All of Us  At � 
� ALP I N E  � 
I � 
I WESTERN WEAR I I F u l l  L i n e  o f  B o o t s , C l o t h i n g , I 
,1 

� a d d l e s & A c c e s s o r i e s � 
I i 
i A 1 p i n e R e x a 1 1 B 1 d g . 2 1 1 1  Al pine Bl ve · I 
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SE�SAA ELECTRONIC 

ANTEN NAS 
SR- 20 ( Solid State ) 4 9 . 8 8  
SR- 10 3 4 . 8 8  

CX- 100 
CX- 7 5  
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CX- 15 

1 4 . 5 1  
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CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS 
UP IN ALPINE 

F.or the sec
ond year 
Alpine has put 
up a beautiful 
lighted street 
decoration ac
ross Alpine 
Blvd. It shows up 
at night, gives a 
real holiday air 
to town. 

-------------------------------� 
f 

FLAME - PROOF YOUR HOUSE WITH I 
I 

B -A - R  I 

•
• 

F L A M E  
I 

I Proven & Tested by UCLA, Disneyland, L. A. F�e Dept. � So. Pacific_ Co. • 
I approved by the State of Illinois, and many national testmg laboratories. 

I Nominal C o s t  For Sure Pr ote ction I 
I 

For Shingles, Shakes & Wood Siding 
I 

I B r i a n  McC l e l l a n  I 
I Call 44 5 - 44 5 6  Free Estim�tes Alpine

_J �------------�-�--------------��-

T h e  y e a r  j u s t p a s t  
was a good one for us 
and we are taking th is  
means of  extending our 
t h a n k s to o u r  m a n y 
friends for making it so. 
Happy Hol iday! 

ALPINE MEAT Co . 
2 3 5 8  Ta v e r n  R d . -445 - 275 2 

. 21 
SDG&E MERGES . Most people can see both points of 

The SDG& E Company announced to- view - - the one that is wrong and their 
day that it had acquired all the properties own. 
of the Mt. Empire Electric Cooperative 
in •sou th eastern SD County. r--•--...--...--..._ .. ._.._�,--...--.. . ._.._'.'-··- , . 

The two utilities had reached an agre- ; 

G 
l 

ement on the acquisition terms in May, t w � l 
es�row was opened in October, closed ' h n n lMIJ' l 
this month. I I l.; VV l The purchase price of $1, 691, 000 was i , 
based on an evaluation of the 1122 mem-: ___ ! 
ber_ cooperative system by Bechtel Corpo- ! { 
ration. Any purchase funds remaining { ..._ __ -: ,�L--tc._:-

.,:-
--

i after the payment of various liabilities ; : 
�ill be divided among co-Op members : l 
m a manner to be determined by the l l 
Empire Board of Directors. i 

Joseph Sinnot SDG & E president, said i ( 
that integration of the two systems will : ! 
permit greater operational efficiencies I { 
in the Mt. Empire and will result in ! · l 
much lower electric rates for customers j t 
there. Some rates may be lowered as , l 
much as 6CP/o, he said. { l 

The Sun received a homesickness
producing pootal from Mary Barker, 
popular teller of Security Bank here· 
"�isiting my brother, Lt. Col. Fracl< 
Dl.l{on and family at Schofield Barracks 
Oahu. They are showing me all the 

' 

wonderful sights on these beautiful 
islands. Having a marvelous time. Will 
be back tc- work on Nov. 23. Please 
say "hi" to all my friends in Alpine" .  

The card showed five surfers riding 
a big one in the clear blue water and 
the unpolluted fresh air !  Aloha Mary, 
welcome home ! 

Judge� "Have yop anything to offer the 
c ourt rn your favor before sentence is 
passed? " 
Prisoner- " No , Your Honor, my lawyer 
rnok my fast dollar. " ·. '. 

{ l { t i t 
� � 

� C HAT EAU MIN IMART j 
t i 
' G r o c e r ie s - Sundrie s l 
l B_e e r  - Wine - B eve r age s } 

j Stan Chamb e r s ,  Own e r  t 

t 44S- 3 1 3 9  j 
! 4 0 0 8  W i l l o w s  R d .  l 
t at the Int e r c hange � 
'-·�111-:------..--� ....................................... ...-.. ... -...-................. ......, ,���������������������������, 

I� 21 fflcrry �hrisnnes � I 
� ! 

I i!teppy .Rclll �car I 
! FROM GE NE , T HE LMA & JUNE ! 
I � 
! Alpine Hardware & Dept. Store I · 
���������������������������� 



22 . EDITOR IRVINE IMPROVES Clarke Irvine, Editor and publisher of the Alpine Sun, is in Naval Hospital, recovering slowly from a fall he sustained in his home Dec. 8th. A blow on the head caused partial partial paralysis with loss of speech but at presst ime he had regained part of it. He is in Building 5, Ward 2 of Navy Hospital, Balboa Park, in case his many friends here would like to send him a card or letter. EARL'S 
G U LF STAT I ON Complete Lube Service,  Dorman Recaps, Truck Tire Service, Any place, Any time. Batteries and Accessiries. White Gas and Block Ice. We Give S & H Green Stamps 2151 Alpine Blvd. 445-4188 

ALPINERS VISIT PILGRIM PLACE Bob and Theresa McCan and I illian Lyman recently went with the Guild from Community Church to Pilgrim Place in Claremont to attend their annaual bazaar. Pilgrim Place is a home for 300 retired Christian workers where they are kept busy in the Recreation Center with all kinds of craft work. The bazaar featured all kinds of hand-made items made gy residents there. Ina the afternoon members gave a play depicting the life of the Pilgrims before and after their arrival in America. The play was beautifully costumed and staged professionally. All attending say it made a very inspiring day to see older people conducting themselves so constructively. 
Mr. & Mrs. Rex Murdock, 3034 Olive View Road drove over to Phoenix to enjoy the sunshine, had to return earlier than expected as they ran into colder weather than Alpine had. 

Sam liner YOUR ALPINE DATSUN REPRESENTATIVE PICK- U PS ,  SEDANS , WAGONS Large  Sele ction P r e mium U s e d  Car s & T r ucks  For Personalized Service Call Off. 282 - 2 1 64 Re s .  445 - 3 0 1 6  
............. l.-.. .. .._. ......... ,--. ........... -..--.... -.. .......... -. ................................ -.......... -,-; ' a J O Y O U S I 

l 
chR 1 stmas 1  

I 
May the miracle of that 

first Christmas 
fi l l  your home with happiness Al and Alic e , Ray Bauman , B ob Fi she r , Al Will i s , Ge o r ge Koche l and Joe Monoz 

l ; 
l 
l 
l ; 
l i 

; AL HINKLE LUMBER 
f •• .__,. • ._,. • .__ •• -... .......... --. •• ._ •• .__ ... __..-... .......... -•• ·-··-··-...-..---·--··-·--............. -... .......... -.................... -.....J 

23 4H Il�r�;�rz���� �����t the �--·--·-··--------·----·-·-----------·1 country are giving high priority to drug � l edpcation programs and has enlisted the t f assistance of its national 4H sponsor, l 1 Eli Lilly & Company in the development l t of a drug education program. t l "Knowing the facts about drugs, the ' l consequences of experimenting in addi- f tion must receive major attention in a ; !' drug program, " says Norman C. Mindrum, • director of the National 4- H Committee. l i "And a program designed to prevent l ;· tragedy must draw from a broad base of l li knowledge, utilize a wide range of t t methods and enlist the support of quali- { fied people everywhere. That is the l kind of program we are working on in ; ! 4H, " Mindrum said. • ! During the National 4-H Congress in l i Chicago, drug abuse received the atten- l (� tion of 1, 600 of America's top 4H'ers. l 4H clubs everywhere accept their t ; responsibility in providing a strong drug ! j education program, which will help i � members pass on information to other l t teens and in turn educate the youth to l l the many dangers drug abuse can bring l !" to them. l t l LITTLE LEAGUE REGISTER ( i Tomorrow starting at 10 in the Youth ' { center grounds, officials of Little League l l will be on hand to register all boys inter- ; CAS I  N Q I N N � ested in joining this organization. j t At noon the drawing for the clothes t 445 - 9 S 8 1  { dryer will be picked out of the barrel and l the lucky ticket holder does not have to { Red & Ethel Alpine ' be present to win. ·-·--··------... --................... --..,..-.--.. ... --....---..----l �-·---·---·-··-··-·-· --·-··-··---·---·-··-··-··---·-··--··-.. --� t t ! ' ! 
' fJ_ l 

I · c,G«f ew. • o4JtWUti I 
t t ! To Al l Ou r Q:lo d F r i en d s  i n  Al p i n e & t h e  M t. Emp i re t { l ; Ha r old , Ke lly & Gre g  ; 
i L ut1

1 

s Ga rage  ! 
! l � Alpine B lvd. at Tavern Roa d  445 - 2967  ( I I M""-A""""'•-• ............. --.. ... --....� ........... -••--••--• .. -�----·-••--••-•..-..--•--••--..••-••--......... ,.......•--..••\ 



24 GLOBETROTTERS HERE 1N JAN The famous Harlem Globetrotters will make their annual visit to SD in the Sports Arena Friday night, Jan. 29. This famous basketball team will be presenting their 45th season, meeting the New Jersey Reds here. They will feature such C(l)Urt wizards as Meadowlark Lemon, Freddie Neal, Leon Hillard, Jack Jackson, Bobby Mason and Bobby Hunter. "This season's team will be the finest in the history of the organization, " general manager Geourge Gillett said. "These guys get funnier every year and the fans love 'em". Tickets go on sale this week at the Sports Arena box office. Alpine needs a ready- mix concrete service. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

52509 CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS NAME 

It is hereby certified that the undersigned is r\"ans
acting business in El Cajon, County of San Diego, State 
of California, under a fictious name or a designation 
not showing the names of the persons interestec.1 there -
in, towit: 

Mobile Motor Service 
1 1 0  Stephanie Lane, El Cajon, Calif. 92021 

WITNESS my hand this l lth day of Novembe:, 1970 
1. Michael Clarence Bigger 

l l  O Stephanie Lane, El Cajon, Calif. 9202 J 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO ss 
On this 1 1th day of November, 1970, before me Lorra 
ine Ditler a Notary Public for said County and S ta t e ,  
duly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared 
Michael Clarence Bigger known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that he executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand & 
affixed my official seal the day and year in this ceni• 
ficate first above written. 
Lorraine Ditler 
Notary Public in and for said counry and state. 
My Commission Expites January 18, 1 973 
Alpine S un, Nov. 27, Dec. 4, J l, 8, 1970 #238120 

-r���������������������������d-
1 Season�s Greetings I 
� -- ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . � � We wish you, your family and � 
Vi � our many friends everywhere the � I I � joys of on old-fashioned, merry �-

� 
� Christmas and holiday season. l 

I l(Al'SALA 'S I 
i RESTAURANT � 
i 2 1 3 9  A lp i n e  B l vd .  44S- 241 4 I 
L��������������������������= 

:MOSIERS MOVE HOME 1N Here is the new dwelling Jack and Dorothy Mosier moved into their lot, White Oak Drive after September'.s fire burned them out. House is new, had three bedrooms, will be fine when completed. 

?.fi 

' 

Advertise in the Alpine Sun, it pays. Advertise in the Sun, it pays ! 
DR. FRANK .J. BORNOW9KI D.C. General Practice Sundays & Holidays By Appointment 1 981 Arnold Way Closed Wednesday 445- 2169 

r
=
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U and U 
� A Jlappu /Jew Vear . ·  � 

McCALL'S 

AN D S UM M E R 

Carl & Blanche McCall And Staff � Grades 1 through 1 1  1a111••• � Second Semester Jan. 25 Day S tudents Welcome 
l�S - 2�7 6 :::-�x=�=� 
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HOSS SEN SE 
By Cynthia McTaggart 

THE AMAZING LEVIS 
Way back in 1849 Levi Strauss left 

New York for the gold rush country. 
Instead of money for a grubstake, he 
brought rolls of cloth. He figured he 
could swap it for money when he ar
rived. Cloth was at a premium in S an 
Francisco and by the time he was off 
the ship he had sold all but a roll of 
canvas. 

Levi met an oldtime miner and 
durinp; their conversation the man told 

A LPI NE COMMUN! T Y  
Church 

miners' 
pants took 
a lot of 
punish
ment and 
he went 

b!����g A� <!™2\5TN}f(s 
to others and soon everyone was look
ing Levi up to make them a pair of 
pants. 

He wrote his brothers back east tel
ling them of his fortune and they be
gan shipping him more canvas. As 
soon as the cloth arrived he had them 
made into pants and put all the profits 
back into more vanvas. 

He soon realized that he had stumb
led upon a gold mine and that the 
mine was pants instead of gold ! 

Levi began taking orders and soon 

HOSS SENSE From Page 26 
he had several working for him. His 
two brothers joined him and in 1853 
�pened up their first company store. 
It wasn't too long before miners all 
over the West would walk into a store 
and say, "Give me a pair of Levis". 

Another development of the Levis 
were the pockets. Pieces of ore would 
shred a pocket in no time. One even
ing a miner with a little too much to 
drink came to a tailor named Davis in 
Virginia City. He said " fix these 
pockets or else. The tailer though 
" I 'll fix him and he used rivets to 
complete the sewing. When the miner 
got his pants he didn't bother to check 
them. Upon returning several months 
later he told the tailor how well he 
liked the job and how well they had 
held up. The tailor on a hunch b egan 

27 
with orange thred. They used heavy 
10-ply No. 3 cord. There are 47 indi
vidual sewing operations to make each 
pair. One reason that Levis have lasted 
over the years is that Levi-Strauss de
manded the toughest material or the 
finest quality. 

Today as we all know the Levi firm 
is going strong. They have made over 
200 million pairs and over 150 thousand 
riveted overalls. They are also guar
anteed that if they rip they will be re
placed. 

Ever since my twin sisters and I 
started riding, we have bought this 
sturdy garment at Alpine Western wear 
also at Alpine Hardware. 

' 

One good tum stops the snoring. 
ERNIE'S 

f��
g
w!A� 

with all the pants. They 
SEPTIC TANK CQ. 

The tailor visited Levi and told him Licensed Contractor of this new finding and Levi drew up 
a patent with Davis, who was given a New Installation and Rep.iirs 
high ranking position with the com- Phone 469-8448 
pany • 

8240 Alton Dr. They began using denim material Lemon Grove ,���������������������������, 
� ;; ,____ �--;----- � 
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0 1 
we want to wish all our readers a most . OUftf ,ii M wonderful Christmas ever. 

a.II Little Rachelle Gustafson, 11 celebrated 
By Cecile & Celeste ¥Vine her birthday Friday with a memorable 

slumber pa;ty at I-e r home in Palo Verde. 
By the time you read this Celeste and Twelve little friends from the Convent 

I will be jetting to St. Louis, Mo. with a of the Sacred Heart came, spent the 
singing group called "Young Californians:· night and had a fun time that they all 
We left SD Wednesday by jet on Ameri- enjoyed. 
can Airlines, first stop Oklahoma City, Yvonne Randall flew home Dec. 2 to 
then on to St. Louis, Kansas City, Den- be with her family on Christmas. She 
ver and finally Colorado Springs. We are had spent several weeks visiting Maxine 
leaving the group there to fly to Portland and Charlie Cabella and son. Joey. 
and down to Medford to spend Christmas Anyone seen a big gray male cat with 
with our sister Cynthia, her husband Bill, .a flea collar on? He belongs to Lou Nix 
and two children Julie and Scott. who rents a cottage from Don Bates. If 

We
1
woul_d have �ancelled because of you have her pet, please call 445-5566. 

Daddy s serious accident last Tue�day but Charles Miller is tutoring a class in 
had signed � c�ntract and couldn t c�n�ell. Chemistry at Grossmont College, is the 
We really didn t want to and Daddy 15 m son of Mr and Mrs Bob Miller Japatul 

. good hands with_Ma�a visit!ng him.every Valley. · · ' 

day and all of his friends bemg so mce Steve Brown is thrilled with his 4-wheel 
and help�l. . drive Willeys Jeep he just bought, says 

Cynthi� fl�w down Sun�ay to be with "now we can drive through the creek that 
�ama, bnngmg her �� kids and we crosses our property with out stalling or 
1ust had a wonderful visit. Daddy_ was wading across. " 
thrilled to see her, even though his con- Mary Ann Rash sold all of her pedi-
dition wouldn't let h� show it v�ry much. greed Basset hounds she recently had us 

We want to take this opportunity to mention in our column. Their male and 
thank everyone who called, sent cards female are champions so it isn 't any 
and flowers and were so considerate of wonder she sold them �11. 
him. It just made us feel so good. And 

� -

JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS 

ED WARD F. NEWBECK 
"Builder of Quality Homes" 

4 4 5 - 5 1 7 2  
1 9 2 9  R a n c h i t o  L a n e  

HOW COUNTY FARED IN FIRES 
Since 9-25-70 when the 2000-acre 

Tecate fire staned smoking up the area 
�e record shows, besides the 6, 000 acres 
in Mexico, this apalling: Slaughter
house Canyon Fire near Ramona, 9-25-70 
30 acres; Poway Fire- 9-25-70, 200 
acres; Laguna Fire, 4 miles E. of Pine 
Valley, N. of Int. 8 ,  9-26-70, 175, 425 
acres, 382 homes lost, 3 ffatalities; 
caused by downed power line. 

Bonsall Fire, 9-26-70, 25 acres, 
caused by children playing with matches. 
San Marcos Fire, 9-26-70, 100 acres; 
Olivenhain Fire, 3 mi. E. of Escondido, 
9-26-70, 174 acres, children playing 
with matches; 

Boulder Fire, Cleveland Natl. Forest, 
9-28-70, 12, 700 acres, caused possibly 
by hunter; La Posta Fire, 50 mi. E. of 
SD, 10-1-70, 10 acres, campfire. 

CENTER TO BE ENTERTAINED 
Tomorrow at 1:30, Volna Rue's Scho

ol of Dance, Poway, will put on a per
formance for Alpine Convalescent Cen
ter. R�by Wilson's grandd..ughter, Cathy 
Dull, 1s a student teacher with the 
group. ,,---------------1 
I A FINE OLD I 

I CHRISTMAS I 
to all of you ! . 

N .M .  GR I ECO  
Rea ltor 
465- 9900 

7299 University, La Mesa �--------------� 

HOW'S YOUR TAIL LIGHT ASKS CH�
9 

Capt. V.J.  Herz of the SD area re
ports �hat many vehicles with defect
ive tail or signal lights are a real high
way hazard though drivers may be un
a_ware of the condition. If your dash
hghts go awry, look for trouble in 
signal or tail lights. Be safe, is the 
motto. 
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DOINGS AT ALPINE VILLAGE 

By Odessa Cracola 
Gene and Marie Worsham spent a 

couple of days in Idyllwild. They camt:: 
home via Palm Desert and El Centro, en
joyed the warm weather. 

Bob and Martha Marshall just returned 
from Arizona and Utah where they spent 
part of his vacation. 

Henry and Ada Drotleff recently enter
tained Mr. & Mrs. John Gaydosz and 
children of Glendale, Ariz, were former 
neighbors. 

Lucille Gardiner spent Thanksgiving 
with her daughter and family, Mr. & 
Mrs. Andy Lewiston of Tavern Road. 

Zou Wiestling spent Thanksgiving with 
her son Josh and family of La Mesa. 

McKie Real,, 
P . O. Box 398, Alpine 

2355 Alpine Blvd. 445 -22 17  

L I S T I N G S  W A N T E D  
" Before You Sell or Buy See McKie" 

Lloyd and Ann Sherman spent Thanks
giving at the home of her sister, Ellen 
Hawks of SD. Their son, Nate Sherman 
and family of La Jolla were also guests. 

Ellen and Marian Gillen celebrated 
their first wedding anniversary, Sat. Nov. 
28th. 

Mrs. W. S. MacDonald, 20 Alpine 
Village Drive, has joined the parade of 
new cars started by Don Hill and Jack 
Purdie. 

Mr. & Mrs. Duane Cracola welcomed 
Charles and Mildred West to Alpine Vil
lage this past week. They came from 
the Alpine Apartments, formerly were 
residents .of New York. They also were 
happy to have Joseph and Clara DeNon
cour from Rhode Island move into Apt. 2. 

Ken and Fern Smith spent Thanks
giving with their son and wife, Mr. & 
Mrs. Kenny Smith of Mission Bay, also 
celebrated their 43rd wedding anniver
sary. 

Jack and Sophie Purdie spent Nov. 24 
at the home of their daughter and hus
band, Mr. & Mrs Charles C ampbell of 
Japatul Valley. 

Shorty and Sue Fuller are still in S an 
Rafael visiting their son who is quite ill. 

Duane and Odessa Cracola spent a 
r���������������������������; 
! ! 

I �ff};:�� I 
i to ·· ·one and All I 
I ! ! 
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i l b  I 
! PROP.AN I! I I ! 
I C I D  PROPANE CO. , INC. ! 
I Ron and Sandy Leitch, Owners I I 1 0 1 1  Alpine Blvd .  44 5 - 2 6 3 2  j 
����������������������������� 
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weekend in Las Vegas resting up and en
joying the fine sunshine. While they 
were gone Ada Drotleff took care of the 
,office for them. 

Kate Hollingsworth has returned after 
being gone since the big fire in Septem· 
ber. She visited relatives in Maryland, 
spent a month enjoying the beauty of the 
east then went on to Mississippi to visit 
other relatives and friends before return• 
ing home. 

Margaret Bennet has settled in her new 
home in Syracue, Utah, happy to be near 
her daughter. She spent most of her life 
in So. California but is happy witr the 
change. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Miller had their 
dau�hter and husband, Mr. & Mrs. Ed 
Hernandez and children over to Thanks
giving dinner. 

THANKS, FOLKS, THANKS ! 
Dear Mr. Irvine: I am enclosing 

$3. for one more year of the Alpine 
Sun. And, please mark me off your 
list when this year is over. 

31 

The reason is I cannot stand to read 
like I used to and that makes it bad for 
me. I am sorry that it is this way, but 
us old guys have to take things as they 
come and make the best of it. 

So, please mark me off the list when 
the year is over. As ever, 

- --Wallace Bondurant 
Note- Dear Subscriber: We, too, are 

sorry to be losing you at the end of 
1971, but that's  the way it is. Thanks 
for the renewal. He is the father of 
former Alpiner, Nikki Menconi. -Ed 

Alpine needs a septic lines builder and 
service. Marie Thrapp, her son Paul Anderson 

and her sister Margaret Holbrook had deli· •-------------cious Thanksgiving dinner at the Chief's 
Mess at the US Naval Station in SD. 

"Why was Solomon the wisest man 
in the world? " 

"Because he had so many wives to 
tell him what to do. "  

ALP I NE TV 
4 4 5 - 2 1 3 4 2 3 5 1  Alpine Blvd . Alpine 
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A man was trying to teach his wife 

to drive. All at once she screamed: 
"What do I do? Here comes a tele

phone pole ! " 

POWAY COUPLE BUY SHADYROCK 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wal ton, of 

Poway, have opened Shadyrock Ranch 
as a place where service boys can come 
and find the true meaning of Christian 
living. 

The Waltons moved from Poway last 
month to have more room for their own 
boys ranging in age from 17 to 23. 
They have housed over 165 service men, 
sleeping 33 at a time. When asked how 
they provided space, Walton replied, 
"they sleep in bags on the living room 
floor. We do not receive financial as
sistance from anyone but would appre
ciate cJiscarded clothing, musical in
struments or anything else that is usable 
and good. " The ranch is in need of 
lumber, technical help in electrical 
work and building materials, or what
ever contributions the community can 
give. 

"Our purpose is the Christian Fam
ily Ministry, giving these boys a chance 
to learn the meaning of Christianity, 
and you would be surprised at the letters 
we get from those leaving here to go 
overseas. 

Charles Wal ton was born and raised 
in El Centro, is associated with South
ern Baptist Church. Mrs. Walton was 
born in New York, but lived 22 years 
in Austria, her family is still there. 

Who does all the cooking and work? 
Mrs. Wal ton keeps the home going 
while Wal ton works for Montgomery 
Ward. 

First Egyptian - " Who was that lady 
I saw you with last night? " ' · 
Second Egyptian - "That was no lady, 
That was my mummy. " 

� · · v«erru Cltristmas 
Scotty ' s 

ALPINE SHELL SERVICE 
Gas - Oil - Tires - Batteries - Tune-Ups & Brake Service 

Me chanic on duty 8 a .  m .  to 1 2  p.  m .  
Tavern Road a t  Int e r s tate 8 4 4 5 - 4 24 2 

1 

COMMUNITY CHURCH COMMENTS 
By Theresa McCan 

Sunday, Dec. 20 at 7:30 pm the 
;'Pageant of the Shepherds and the Kings" 
will be presented with slides, commen
tary, and music by the church choir. 

The script and photography is the 
work of Mrs. Bea LaForce. By means of 
slides the Christmas story is simply and 
appealingly presented with a cast of 
local people in the beautiful Alpine 
setting. 

A Christmas Eve Candlight Service 
will start at 11 pm on Thursday, Dec. 
24. The service will close at midnight 
with the Christmas message ringing 
from the church bell. 

The youth group meets Sunday eve
nings at 7:30 pm in the church lounge. 
A progressive dinner has been planned 
for Dec. 22. The group is planning 
other interesting activities. Young peo
"le of the community are invited to 
joia this group. There is time to par
ticipate in the Christmas carolling. 

The following people were received 
into the church fellowship in December. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ramsey, long 
time residents of Long Beach, moved 
to Alpine in May and are now at home 
in a dozy apartment at Alpine Village. 
Both are retired; Evelyn from many 
years as secretary with the Long Beach 
police department and Howard from the 
city recreation department. Mrs. Ram
sey is an active member of the Women's 
Guild. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander ·w. Nason, 
residents of SD County for many years, 
have been in Alpine two years. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Haydon with 
their four year old daughter. Both were 
raised and baptised by Dr. Larson as 
teenagers. Recently they took over 
_sponsorship of the youth group 
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Marriage is a catalytic agent which 

c?nverts a night owl into a lioming 
pigeon. 

Peace, joy, and al l  the 
blessings of Christmas be lilllllii yours this holy season

< 

E G G  H U T  
Herb & Donna, Ben & Lunette 

Garland 
445- 5475 

� 
2721 Alpine Blvd. Alpine 

· r�����-�.�������������������r:s�i 
I SeaJon'J (JeeetlngJ I 
I 1zom I 
! tr� ! ! K UHL 'S WOOD CRAFT ! 
I "HOME OF THE WIND MILL GOPHER CHASER" I 
� Phil & Ivy Kuhl ! 
! 9 25 Alpine Blvd . Alpine 445- 3 7 00 ! 
�����������������1;�;;:;,,�����;;:;a;���� 
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UNIQUE GREETING AT LIBRARY 
Mrs. Elizabeth West, Alpine's busy 

librarian, stands by the very unusual 
Christmas decorations made last year by 
Inez Braasch, who posed beside it with 
infant daughter in 1969 Sun. She creat
ed the display from greeting cards pro
vided by Mrs. West, plus bits of holiday 
material. 

New library hours: Mon. 1 :30- 5; 
Tues. 1 :30-5 & 6 to 8. Thurs. 1:30-5; 
Fri. 1:30,- 5 and Sat. 10 to 2. Christ
mas comes on Friday, so library will be 
open both the day before and the day 
after the 25th. 

��-':�. �����t4���������� 

i Merry Christmas e 
FANFARE M USIC CENTER 

SEE OUR GUI TAR DI S PLAY FI RS T  

U s e  Our Laya way Plan Open Night s  Till 9 

1 20 E .  M a i n  S t .  E l  C o  i o n  447 - 2 555 ' 

IRVINE DAUGHTER 
FLYS HOME 
• Cynthia Irvine 
McTaggart and two 
children, Julie, 3 
and Scott, 1 1 /2, 
flew down from 
their home in Med
ford, Ore. to 
spend a week with 
her family and to 
see her father, 
who is ill in Navy 
Hospital. She will 
fly home next week 
to be with her 
husband Bill and 
family on Christmas, 

MRS. BROTHERTON FETED 
The baby shower given for Lana 

Brotherton by Billy Armbruster and Sharon 
Gage was quite a success with Glo New
ton, Peggy Benson and Deanna Anderson 
winning prizes for games played. The 
new baby, expected in January, received 
many beautiful and useful gifts. 

CARD OF THANKS 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -· 35 

" Thank you all for the kind sympa
thy shown me during the illness of my 
wife Emma and after her passing. Also 
thank you for the cards, flowers and 
notes. It has made it a lot easier on me 
to have such wonderful friends and 
relatives. - - -Chas Sherburne 
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Lady- " My good m�n, .�oes your firm 
allow you to take tips? 
Delivery boy- "No lady, but if they 
asked if you gave me one, I 'd  lie like 
anything to save you. 

MA YBEES BACK FROM U. s. TOUR 
A terrific 10, 000 mile trip by auto

mobile covering the US and Canada, and 
taking 2 & 1 /2 months, has just been 
completed by Orrin and Mona Maybee. 

They had planned the jaunt for the 
past two years, to be able to visit all 
relatives and old friends, so started out 
by traveling up the California coast. 
From there they drove on across the US 
and back home Nov. 24th to enjoy Thanks- "' 
giving with oldest daughter and her fam-
ily who live in Victorville. "Was a de
lightful 10 weeks and this was so much 
fun we've promised ourselves to do it 
again, perhaps in the spring, " they both 
say. 

George: " You know, Mary I'm not 
much to look at. 

" Aye agreed mary, but you'll be at 
work most of the day. 

.. , .. 

VISTA 

ALPI N E  

F or descript i ve  brochure,  reserva t i o n ,  
W ri te  2400 Alpine Bhd .  A l pine ,  Cal . 44 5 - 2 2 7 6  

Ira & Lydia Hargra \· c ,  :-..1grs. 24 00 Alpine Blvd .  Alpine 

FIRST BAPTIST 

CHU R CH 
OF THE WILLOW s 

Not affilia ted with the N . c . c .  3 520  Al  pine Bl vd. 
REV. DOU G SCHACHT - PA STOR 

466 -7769 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service 
Wed. E"ve Bible Class 
Choir Practice Wed. 

9: 30 A . M. 
10:45 A. M. 
7: 30 P�M. 
7: 30 P , M. 
8: 30 P . M. 



38 BUT THE CAT CAME BACK! After an absence of 4 years, a 23-year old persion cat belonging to Mrs. Katherine Black returned home. The circumstances surrounding the cat are unusual and very interesting. Way back in 1947 Mrs. Black was given two kittens by a friend and although she was not fond of cats, decided to keep them, promptly named them Molly and Tommy. She had them neutered and because she was operating Tappy's Motel at the time on busy Hwy 80, Molly got out and was killed. During a fight with a bobcat, Tommy got an ear torn that always remained separated. "He wasn't really a scrapper• 
Mrs. Black says, " but he could hold his own when he had to. " �---�----------� I T  E N N E S  S E E  T R E E  S E R V I C El 
I * * * I 

I WE TRIM TREES, HEDGES AND I 
I 

WEALTHY WIDOWS!  I Stumps removed our specialty I 
I Free Estimates - Fully Insured I 

L ____ �!.:!EJ ____ J 

In 1966 Mrs. Black's daughter Mrs. Virginia Fuson, took him to her home in SD but it was all strange to Tommy so he escaped and was not found. Mrs. Black advertised, even offered a reward of $100. for his return but no one seemed to have him or know where he was. A year later , . Mrs. Black sold her motel and moved to her new dwelling on Eltinge Drive where she is residing now. The day after Thanksgiving, she took a walk down Alpine Blvd. to visit the purchasers of her motel, Mr. & Mrs. John Cardosa. Enroute she saw an old cat with gray hair and thought to herself " that surely looks like my Tommy" After picking him up, she saw his torn right ear and said "it is my cat".  She took him to her neighbor, Mrs. Marjorie Breeded, who had also been fond of him and she recognized him at once, Mrs. Black always kept him in the Utility room at night and let him out during the day but said only on Sunday would he make a straight line for Louis Landt 's building when he kn ew no one would be there and disturb his hunting. Not another time would he take that little jaunt, he was at home weekdays ! Tommy, now 23, is happy to be back More on 39 

Christmas Cireetings 
To our faithful friends of long standing and 

to our cherished new friends and to 

those whose friendship we hope to earn. 

w� extend greetings of the. se�son 

FIRESIDE CENTER 

F AMOUS 23 O LD CAT RETURNS A gray persion owned by Mrs. Kathering Black returned home after a 4 year absence. He was more than happy to snuggle in her arms, secure at last. 
1 
,1( at home and in the arms of his original owner, Mrs. Katherine Black. Where he was and what he did during his 4 years of being away is anyone's guess , or how he made his way back to Alpine will remain a mystery. 

39 

MOBILE LODGE SOLD The Flinn Springs Mobile Lodge, 14595 I- 8 was recently purchased by a partnership known as the Flinn Springs Mobile Lodge. Sellers were Vern Brinlee and Mr. & Mrs. Milford Shears. 
-�-------------------------------� 

Un iversa l Boot  Shop  I 
I ACME ROU GHOU TS I 

145 w. MA/ti 
E l  Ca ion 

FEATURING WES TERN & MOD 
BOO TS FOR MEN 

B OO TS OF ALL DESCRIP T IONS 
44 4-3142 TERRIFIC 

WORK BOOTS 

I 
I 

, I 
I 
I 
I 

B ankame ricac ard & Ma ste r charge �----��-------------------------J. 
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WII.SONS TO ENJOY REUNION 

Because their family has grown out 
of all individual homes, the Lee Wil
son clan, they live at Vista Alpine, 
have rented the Women's Club for 
Christmas Eve and day to put on a real 
family reunion. Mrs. Wilson says "some 
are coming from as far away as Florida. " 
She also mentioned that it will be the 
first time in over 8 years they all have 
been together and a wonderful time is 
expected. 

Alpine needs a fixit shop. 

TOPS ENJOYED PARTY 
Thursday at 1 1  am in Mrs. John 

Swanson's home, 2930 Olive View, the 
Tops Club enjoyed their annual lo- cal 
Christmas luncheon with Mrs. Bertha 
Landt, president, in charge. 

The group, although small, has 
grown here, is hoping for new members. 
Contact Mrs. Landt, if interested in 
"Take Off Pounds Sensibly. " 

"A fine is a tax you have to pay for 
doing wrong. A tax is a fine you have 
to pay for doin� okay. " r,�. :-1,c:==:::>h<--=,u<===��te:=:Xte:=:Xte:=:Xte:=:X

� 

� [s���n; �ttOOs�f¾ � 
The Christmas season would not be complete if we did not take this 

opportunity to thank our many friends for their support and patronage. 

1 2 8 6 0  O l d  H w y  8 0  4 4 4 - 2 6 7 2 
��x -����K=:>C�� 

. DALE'S CARPET SERVICE 
Luxurious Carpet s  & Fine Furniture 

A T  DISC OUNT PRICES 

1 29 7  Broadway 444-7 3 1 4 El C ajon 

I 

ASTRAL GROUP THANKS THE SUN 
A much appreciated note from Mike 

Sullivan, publicity man for the SD 
,.Astronomy Assn. , writes a cordial note : 
"I want you to know that your paper has 
really done more for our club than somt 
of the bigger ones. Take the last time 
we advertised in the Sun for example: 
·It brought us at least four from the 
Alpine area alone. These seemed to 
enjoy the program deeply, and this is 
what we are after. Of course Jamie 
Smith who works for Rexall Pharmacy 
in Alpine, attends all meetings, and 
is an important member of the board 
of directors. I am sure you can see what 
a great help you have been, and speak
ing for the entire club, I want to say 
Thank You Very Much. I hope you 
can keep up this fine work, because, 
not only the SDAA benefits from it, 
but also it brings Alpiners into this en
joyable science. Dr. Norris was a huge 
success, and we hope to have him back 
in the future. We would also enjoy hav
ing you attend our meetings when you 
get a chance. " 

Note- As the site they used in the 
Highlands being due for building, they 
went to Ramona and Palomar for their 
star parties. We hope 'they will return 
to some site here soon. -Ed . 
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THERE ARE two times in • a 

man's  life when he doesn't know ,, 
anything about women-before 
marria_ge and after marriag�: 

ALP IN E  TY 
4 4 5 - 2 1 3 4 

2357 Alpine Blvd. Alpine 

, .................. � ......... ....___. ........................................... --.. .......... 9"'-'1 
I • 

i c MzfJl/u/ e� i . l 
' WE GREET YOU WITH HIS i I GREATEST GIFTS! HEALTH, • i HAPPINESS AND BROTHERLY ' 
• LOVE I 

! A LP I N E  ' 
l REXA L L  PHARMACY ! 
i 4 4 5 - 2 4 8 8  � 
' 2 1 09 Alpine Blvd. Alpine 1 
·��;�.--... ............ �� .. --.. .... � .. -� ......... �-�-� 
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A man of six feet eight inches ap

plied for a job as a lifeguard. 
"Can you swim? " asi<ed the official. 
" No ,  but I can wade. " 

TOYS FOR TOTS GROW 
The boxes placed around Alpine by 

Betty Noble, retired Marine, to col
lect toys for tots is slowly being filled, 
Here Mary Barker, a teller at Security 
Bank here, places a gift in the box 
_This is teh 23rd annual drive " looks 
l ike it is going to be the gre�test" says 
Betty. 

The teacher had been talking about the weather. " What is it, " she asked, "that comes in like a lion and goes out 
like a lamb ? " 

A little girl in the back row replied: 
"Father. "  

TO ALL THE FINE F OLKS IN THE BACK COUNTRY 
El CAIONw\lV CENTER .. , 
69SN.iND.AVEI.JI' C11Y o, EL C'AJON 

Ne xt to F r e e way on Se c ond St . 

HANLEYS CELEBRATE 50th 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hanley, who have 

just returned from Santa Isabella, cele
brate their 50th wedding anniversary 
tomorrow. They met in Vancouver but 
he was born in Spokane and she in Ore
gon but both raised in Washington. 

The Hanleys first came to live at 
Irvine 's Trailer Estates in 1964, later 
moved to Santa Isabella, are now back 
in Alpine for a short stay, hope to make 
it permanent some day soon. Jim was a 
Locomotive Engineer, also was chief 
engineer for a 400 bed hospital in Spo
kane. 

Both love Alpine, will make it their 
home if they can. 

ALPINE VILLAGE HELPS FAMILY 
Residents of Alpine V illage have 

adopted a family for the Christtnas sea
S'on. They chose one that lost everything 
in the September fire and also with a 
large family, 7 children in all. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cracola, managers at the Village, 
collected $100 that will go toward mak
ing the family have a wonderful Christ
mas. 

It's bad etiquette to walk between 
your wife and the shop windows- - but, 
boy, it 's smart ! 

Ctf,¥l�TMAS Cneer 
We hope your 

Christmas stocking will 
b e  filled with all the . 
great joys of the season. 
Also, we take this means 
of thanking you for your 
support. 

Have a year th at's h a p py  

as c a n  be and  a ye a r  

t h a t  suits you p erfectly. 

T A S T Y  B AK E  S HOP 
444-3686 

i 144 E. MAIN EL CAJON 

B E E S O N ' S  D I S P O S A L  

S e r v i c e 

228 A l my ra R d .  E l  Caj on  445-3029 
%%%%%%%%0%%%%%%%\%%%%%%%%%%%0%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%\ %%\ 
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Mother, a strict disciplinarian, to her 

small, fearful daughter seated in the 
d;ntist's chair : "Now, Sue, if you cry, 
I 11 never take you to the dentist again. " 

PARK PERMITS DENIED 
County supervisors turned down three 

permits for mobilhomes in the Flinn 
Springs area. Main reason was opposi
�10n from par½ owners already there, say
mg there are Just too many. 11--;----------, 

I 
T I P  s · .  �I 

I Barbe r ShoD . 1 
Weekdays 8 to 6 ,  Sat. 8 to 5 I t Saturday 8 to 5 Closed Monday I 44 5 - 5434  I 

1
2530 Alpine Blvd. Alpine I 

._ ___ , ___________ J 

First request was for a 252 space park 
requested by Jack Howard for 43 acres of 
land at the corner of Old 80 and Oak Creek 
Road. Second was denied Mr. & Mrs. 
Ro_bt. W.  Martin, 14373 Hwy 80, and 
thir� was for only 20 spaces at the inter
section of Lake Jennings and Hwy 80 . 

Teacher- "What is an octopus? " 
Pupil - "An eight- sided cat. " 

THE CiOOD LIFE! 
U r  Wazt has everything a man cou ld  want. Beautiful wife. Pedi· 
gree pet. And, of course, his son. Ur Jun ior, who's away at college. 
Ur Senior pays most of the college bills with money from a New 
York Life Education Plan. The day he graduated, Ur Senior de
cided to start one of those economical plans. He wanted to be 
sure his son would have the same educational opportun ities. 
Smart th inking!  Your New York Life Representative can show you 
many ways you can make good use of modern l ife insurance. 
Drop in and get acquainted. 

write . . .  phone . . . or visit 

C la ude Ba i l ey 
445-5467 2 3  5 1  Alpine B lvd .  Alpine , Ca . 445 - 4 1 0 8  

Life Insurance / Group I nsurance / Annuities / H�alth Insurance 
Pension Plans 

Vic Perry, new owner of winery peers 
out from behind bars put there to keep 
out potential tasters. Photo by John Titus 
Alpine Art Chalet. 

' 

W INERY STORY From Page 18 

"Why are there so few women after
dinner speakers? " 

"Because very few women can wait 
that long. " 

Business flourished until 1945 when the 
winery was sold to Mr. Steve Arimenco. 
Mr. Arimenco kept the building only for 
storage, then sold the property to Mr. & 
Mrs. Homer Spear, retired citrus farmers 
from Imperial Valley. Little by little 
the rel ic bec_Ame �e-pageS o�·
time and negfect, it became nothing 
more than a dilapidated old barn to be 
burned down. 

Victor Perry purchased the Spear pro
perty from Anna Jerney, Alpine Real 
Estate. As Mr. Perry stated, "I planned 
to tear it down. " 

Illness prevented Mr. Perry from com
pleting his plans. Could it be the old 
winery will see a better day ? 

r F ••  s T .,,iin-c" u iiitJ 
I 

OF ALP I N E  I 

I A rno 1 d Way A t  Tavern Road I 
I GRAY EVANS, PA STOR I 
I 1

s_unuay Scho.ol \:l: 45  a m  
1
1 

I 
ra1mng Umon 6: 00 pm 

I 
Worship Services 11 am & 7 pm I 

L--����=�����--J 

i Pine Ac re s § TREE NURSERY 
t 

Carl & Marjorie Rose 

� 1267 Arnold Way 445-3037 
.:0-,����..;: 
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46 CHORAL CLUB ENJOYED PARTY Thursday members of SD Choral Club enjoyed their annual Christmas party at the home of Mrs. Delber Chipman, 71 11 Eldridge Ave. , SD. A buffet luncheon was served. Decorative wall hangers were auctioned off and they also enjoyed a gift exchange. Entertainment was provided· by Mrs. Myron Schonbrun who sang " Sweet Little Jesus Boy, " and "Are My Ears on Straight, " and "Schroeder, " from the musical play, "Charlie Brown. " Mrs. Schonbrun was accompanied on the piano by Mrs. Paul Maschner. 

FARMERS, NEED HELP? Roy Burnert, county supervisor for the Farmers Home Administration, announced today that established farmers and ranchers in the co unty who were recently burned out can get emergency loan .funds for their immediate needs. These funds may be used for the purchase of feed, seed, replacing equipment and livestock or other essential farm ex-penses. Applications for these loans may be made by calling 293- 5577. 
Mrs. Eleazar Mendoza, chairman of " Did you hear Simmons snoring in the party, was assisted by Mrs. Fred church this morning? It was simply Huson. Mrs. Alex Nason of Alpine is awful. president of the club. " Yes, I did- - he woke me up. " 

----�------------------------7 I AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS 
1 m uo�E 1 

I ·Pixley's Auto Repair I I All Work Guaranteed All Major Credit Cards Honored 
I 9786 Los Coches Rd. Lakeside 443-4731 448-1030 I ... ____ - --------- -... -----� 
�s��s�ss���, 

!� P EACE O N  EARTH � I 
� 

� 

),I, A s  w e  a p p r o a c h t h i s h o l i d a y  I "f s e a s o n , o u r  t h o u g h t s  t u r n  t o  t h o s e  !J. 
ll.. w h o s e  l e a d e r s h i p , c o o p e r a t i o n , e f - ft ft f o r t , g o o d  w i l l  a n d  c o u r t e s y  h a v e  ll., 

� 
h e  1 p e d u s  ; d u r i n g  t h i s y e  a' r .  I n  t h i s 

�
ft !I. S p i r i t , w e  e x t e n d  t o  a l l  t h e  s e a s o n s  

ft g r e e t i n g s .  1 
I ALP INE I 
I CHAMBER OF COMMERCE i 
��>;;:�SS�S�S� 

START CENTER FOR INDIANS On Wed. bee. 9th a meeting of interested citizens met and discussed a . Rejlibilitation Center for American Indians in this area. · Present at the kickoff meeting were 14 interested citizens who formed their first committee, and adopted the name of "Indian Rehabilitation Council". Purpose is a center for Indians with an alcohol or drug problem. The proposed center will be operated and manned by Indian personnel, based on their culture, religion and beliefs. Area #5 Coordinator, Harold Chaipos, opened the meeting and introduced Vernon T. Johnson, from the Inter-Tribal Council and director of the Cal. Indian Alcoholism Program. Also present were 3 recovered alcoholics and one former drug user. Committee members are now in the process of locating a suitable house or building with some acreage. Announcements are being printed to inform the Indian population in Alpine, Campo, Barona and Pala communities. Next meeting is Dec. 28th at 7 in Alpine Assembly of God Church • 

47 
If you think you won't be missed move away leaving some unpaid bills. 
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Carl and Blanche McCall are celebrating 
Dec. 18th with a party for all students 
and faculty starting at 10. Karen Zim
merman and Karen Rosenberg ar'd direct
ing a play to be presented, and other 
entertainment will provide all with a 
happy party. 

------
The world owes us a living, but it's 

· sometimes hard to collect it. 

BULLDOZING 
LAND CL EARING Roads & Lots G r aded 2 9 8 - 4 8 5 8 

P. O. Box 485 Alpine 

MORE FREEWAY SLATED 
The County has just allocated 

$5, 200, 000 to assist in the financing for 
extending a 4-lane Interstate 8 Freeway 
project 6 miles east in the Cleveland 
National Forest from Japatul Valley Road 
to 5 miles west of Laguna Junction, south
east of Pine Valley. The project includes 
completing the interchange at Japatul 
Valley Road, constructing an interchange 
at Pine Valley and bridge across the creek. 
Estimated cost, $22, 100, 000 of which 
$6, 300, 000 had been budgeted in the 
1970-71 and $10, 600, 000 will be budgeted 
in the 72-73 fiscal years. 

Sweet Thing: "Oh, darling, I 'm so 
discouraged. Everything I do seems to 
be wrong. " 

Boyfriend: " Mmm. Well, what 
are you doing tonight, angel? " 

r-------------------------------� 

I 
M E R.RY CHRISTMAS cuuL tu B 

I . HAPPY NEW YEAR.i 
.I 
I "Quality Clothing Fo r The Men In Yo ur Life "  
I HOWARD 'S M E N 'S SHOP 
I ED HOFFMAN , Mgr .. 
I 1 08 We st Main St.  442- I 646 El Cajon 
L--------------------------------1 

WESTERN SHOP 
READY FOR 
SANTA 

If you have not 
•already paid a 
visit to Alpine 
W estem Wear, 
don't miss seeing 
the beautiful array 
of gifts for your 
family and friends 
with horses. Be
sides a large line 
of boots, tack and 
saddles, they have 
western wear in all 
sizes. Here Don 
Harris, who runs 
shop with wife 
Yula, smiles 
happily. Says 
"business has been 
good. " 

49 
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FROSTY WINS DEGREE Forrest Kuhn Jr. , 19, is now a fulltime fireman for Alpine 's busy department, He graduated last Wednesday from the Miramar College Fire Academy. He enrolled in the six-week academy course to obtain college units for a degree in fire science. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH SERVICES Christmas Eve Alpine Lutheran Church, 2040 Tavern Road will have their Children's Christmas program. On the 25th at 9 a. m. will be the Christmas Day service conducted by Robt. Hellmann, pastor. 

SANT A COMES TO ALPINE Santa, that genial fellow all youngsters love to meet, will be here Dec. • 19 and 23rd to talk to all good little 

boys and girls. He will be found in the Woman"s Club parking lot from 10 to 12 and 1 to 3 both days, will give out candy and talk to each child personally. And if you are in need of some delicious baked goodies, a group of mothers raising funds for school supplies will be there with a big bake sale. "Come, bring your children, and stock up on cookies, cakes and other holiday sweets" say members of the committee. BEA LAFORCE SHOWS SLIDES The Woman's Club was delighted to see Mrs. Bea Laforce 's slides of the Christmas Story that she made herself in her home and the surrounding area. Lenore Lusk was the Narr a tor and Mrs. Laforce was assisted by Mrs. K. D. Faucett. Hostesses were : Lois Rood, Dorothy Ronski, and Kathleen Bennett. 

51 " How many times must I tell you Willie, that you must keep your eye� closed during prayer. " "Yes, mamma, but how do you know I don't, ? 

And A 

HAPPY DEW YEAR  

W .l .  WEEKS 
! Construction Co. 

I � Alpine 445 - 2226  
��� 

,.,...._..,._,,..__,..._.._,.,...__,r--.,,,-.,,.._.,_..__._,,..._.,,._ •• ._,,.__....._.,--.,._.,..._,.,._,,._,........,,....._,.,.._.,,..._,,.__,,._,....,, 

! ;f- A merr� Chr�tm«!, � j 
I and � 
! P,.o!>peroU!, nw Ye«r I 
t l 
� ? 

� A L PINE INN i 
; { 
. Buste r McDonald C'wne r i l . 
l l 
l 2 2 2 5  Blpine B lvd . Alpine ? 
• .._..._. . I . ·--··-� .. ..-..-. .. _.....__,,_,._,_.,.__,...._ ... -... . .__.,--.. --.. --,.._,_, _____ ,......._,_.....__....__., __ ,.,_ : 
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WHAT IS AN INSURANCE POLICY? 
By C. E. West 

It's just a batch of stapled papers • 
• or is it? Let's see now, you can't eat 
it, wear it, it won't warm, shelter or 
transport you, and it certainly isn't 
an object of art. But, when you need 
it, you'd better have it. 

Briefly, it 's a promise. A promise 
on the part of the insurer, that in con
sideration of the premium paid, the 
policyholder will be compensated for 
loss of property, income or expenses 
incurred due to sickness or inuury ; he 
negligence claims settled; or his bene
ficiaries paid for loss of his life. 

There are other types of insurance , 
of course, but these generalities will 
serve to remind you of the advantages 
contained in those batches of papers 
you 're billed for periodically. Keep 
them in _a safe place, and have your 
a�ent check them with you at least 
once a year. 

Two men were looking at a photo 
of Lollobridiga. I don't find her so un
usual , said one. Take away her hair, 
her eyes , her lips and some curves and 
what do you have? My wife, said the 
other. 
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Nothing will discourage long walks for 

physical fitness as much as the midi
skirt ! 
-----------------------------------� 

Commercial - Re.ddentiaI � Mobile 

A I R COND I TI ON I NG 

�� �e/'t� 
BALES AND SERVICE 

aiiis-3836 
f 9926 Hawley Rd. El Cajon ------------------------------------ .. ----------------... 

E l  Cajon Awning I 
& Mfg. Co. I 1 1 0 1 8  E .  B road wa y  E l  Cajo n 442 - 3 3 0 1  

Awnings - Cabanas - Screened I 
Enclosures for Mobilhomes 

1 Patios - Residences 

L 
Alpine Representative 

J Lee Widmer, 445-4171 -------------
:,c::�Q 

� 

� l JJt and �t _. ..... j 
A Jlappu Jvew Vear 

� J IM & Ml�;;�D RORIE n 
� 

:Jlw :J� -� � u 
� 24 3� Alpine Blvd .  A l p i n e . Ca l i fornia , 9 2001 � 
' �,c:::::::x��x==x��.. 'I� 
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1 R adiator Running Hot or Leaking? I 
I • 
1

�LAKESIDE RADIATO� 
443 - 2824 ; 

I 

I 9764 Los Coches Rd, , Lakeside, Ca. I 
I W . J. " Herk" Herchenroeder, Owner I 
I 

I 

, ________________________________ _. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
ENJOY PARTY 

Here is part of 
the Lively Oaks 
Club snapped dur
ing their Christmas 
Dinner Monday 
noon. All had a , · 
wonderful feast 
with election of 
officers following. 

SAND ELLS BACK FROM VACATION 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Sandell, Eltinge Dr. , 

ate back from a 2 and 1/2 month driv
ing vacation that took them to most of 
the southern states and to the East Coast. 
They visited relatives in Texas, Minne
sota, Louisiana and New Jersey, had a 
perfect trip, reported gorgeous weather 
and no car problems. 

ESCAPE 
the burden of letter writing, with a 

Long Distance call. More fun and 

much faster. And you don't have to 

wait for the mailman to bring you 

an answer. Best of all, nothing says 

you like your voice. 

@ Pacific Telephone 
PAH OF THE NATION WIDE BELL SYSTEM 

EMPTY GUN KILLS LAD 
While playing with what they thought 

to be an unloaded gun, James L. Judge, 
11, son of Michael Judge, a retired Navy 

'Lieutenant Commander, was killed in
stantly when hit in the chest by an "un
loaded" 22- caliber pistol at his home in 
Clairmont. 

Judge and his family only recently 
bought the riding concession at Stallion 
Oaks, spent weekends there operating 
the business, had enjoyed being in the 
country and was fixing up the stables for 
an expected lively business this spring. 

Both boys were well versed in handl
ing guns, thought it was unloaded and 
were playing with it when the accident 
happened, 

A man's  body is extremely sensitive, 
Pat him on the back and his head swells. 
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SCHWEISSES TO ENJOY REUNION 

A delightful annual Christmas reuniou 
will be at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Dick 
Clark, a niece of JoEllen Svensson and 
granddaughter of Carl and Retta Schweiss. 

Attending will be their daughter Jo
Ellen and 4 children, her sister & bro-
ther Gay and Jeanne Earickson, their 
children Chris & Cindy Earickson who 
are expecting before Christmas, plus 
numerous other relatives of the Schweisses. 

BEN W. NOVELL 
Funeral services were 10 am Monday in EC Mortuary for Ben W. Nov all, 60 of 2400 Alpine Blvd. with burial in Alpine Cemetery. Survivors : widow, Mary; three sons, Fred of SD, Charles of Alpine and Bennie of San Jose· six grandchildren; three brothers; on� sister. 
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' E ve r ything fo r t he c onval e s c e nt pat i e nt in the  home , ! 24 HOUR M E DICAL OXY G E N  S E R  V I C E  -
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56 Wife: " Dear, tomorrow is our 10th anniversary. Shall I kill the turkey? " Hubby: "No,  let him li.ve. He didn't  have anything to do with it. " 
MERRY 

� 

· .� ····� 
Greeti ng you and 

wishing you happiness 

at Christmas . 

RASH 

C U STOM  D RA P E RY  
ALPI NE 

' , 

BUILD UNIQUE MAILBOX Mr. & Mrs. Bob Gustafson, Palo Verde, have had an exact replica of their home reporduced by Ben Montijo, Hwy 80, Johnstown. for a mailbox. Photo by Celeste shows box installed in front of their home, even has tiny livestock around it. Will create much interest from passers-by. Policeman to driver going the wrong way down a one way street. " Hay, where do you think you ' re going? ' Driver: "I don ' t  know, but I must be late- - everybody is coming back. " 
IF[�PlPPY HOLIDAYS 

ll A !f C B D  
Mobile Home s of Distinction 

444- 3 1 6 3  

Fl oyd Watkins , Owner 
We T rade For Anything ! 

1 2 34  E . Main 
El Caj on ,  Ca.  

ALPINE POST OFFICE BUSY Miriam Wilson, .an employee of 17 years, smiles happily for Sun lensman, is . greatful people have been considerate and mailed early. Postmaster H. T. Magnussen says "the rail-road strike didn't really bother us too much but we are glad it is over. " Girl in window is Celeste Irvine's friend, Janice Douthit. Fine decoratrons up in lobby of PO were arranged by the new route man, Carl Seamster. The longer a man lives, the more he realizes now much his early ignorance has shortened his life. 
GREETINGS 
of the SEASON 

Evelyn's 
B EAUTY SHOP 

P e rmanen t s  from �6 . 50 C l osed Tuesday j 2 030 C re s t  D r. S u n c r e s t  

Buy a t  home and save gas! 
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r A I 50¢ a line (6  words) per line. 

J:t ( • t :f: j j g: ::J • Min. $1. cash with copy to Sun, 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

CUSTOM DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERING 
Material shown in home. 445-4010. 

LIVING CHRISTMAS TREES. Super
ior field grown. $2 a foot. 

PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
1267 Arnold Way 445- 303'1 

PHOTOGRAPHY - Commercial, Indust. 
Weddings, Pub. Rel. , etc. W. W. Mc
Ewen. 443-4730. 

L IGHT Hauling, trash and cleanup. 
Very reasonable. 443-6490. ( 12/24). 

DICK IS BACK in EC Laundry and Dry 
Cleaning While You Shop. Clean and 
press - Complete Drapery cleaning 
service. Coin laundry. Free Dry. 3 
sized washer, 10#, 16$ 25# rug washer. 
NORGE VILLAGE, 360 N. Magnolia. 
Open 7 days a week. 444-9861. ( 12/18) 

KUHN TAXIDERMY Studio, 1865 South 
Grade Road. Alpine. 445-4757. 

Don't complain about getting older; 
many are denied· the opportunity. 

Bet hel A s sem b l y  

of God 
1 9 29 Arnold Way , 

THURSDAY Bible Study 7: 3P pm 
Sunday Services, 9:45 a .  m. 
Regular Evening Service 7 p. rn. 

Youth at 6 p. m. 
M .  L .  Buttram , Pa stor 

445 - 5 5 37 - 44 5 - 5 5 0 8  

FINE BUSINESS CARDS, blue 0r black 
embossed, $7. 50 per 1000, cash. post
paid. With red, $8. 50, Also fast ser
vice on rubber stamps. The Sun, 2255 
Tavern Road. Alpine. 445- 24 15. 

READY TO FINISH Furniture . Fun and 
sa

.
vings at MARY CARTER PAINTS, 242 

W. Main, El Cajon. 444-23 16. 

BEESON's DISPOSAL Serv. Trash & Gar. 
· bage mixed. Call 8 :30 to 4 :30 Mon-Fri. 
Serv. HC To Mt. Laguna. 445-3029. 

WANTED 

Baby sitting job. Ask for Mary. 445-
4757. 

OUTSIDE WORK Wanted. Gen. Labor. 
Any kind. 2616 Alpine Blvd. 
445- 5366 (12/18) 

CHILD CARE Wanted. Infants to ? Any
time. Licensed. Play yard. 445- 3067. 

EXPERIENCED Practical nurse desires 
home care for invalid in their home. 
Alpine. 445-5366. 

Ken and Alene Hittle and daughters 
Mary and Charlotte are spending the 
Christmas holidays with his mother Mrs. 
Lucille Ott at her home in S an Marcos. 
Daughter Cathy and husband Brian Bilkey 
and son Kenny drove down for Thanks
giving, will spend the holiday at their 
home in Vallejo, With Mary will be her 
husband Frank Clemens and d1itdren 
Lorraine and Ripley, and Charlotte will 
bring husband Oren Davis and children 
Mark and Lora. 

Support your home town businesses. ���������������������������, 
! . 

� 

I �eason' s <f reetings 1 
I 

ROAD OILING - BLACKTO PPING - SEALING � 
rt 44 � - 2 1 88 A L P I N E  T R U C K I N G  44 5 - 24 1 6  I 
� Sand - Rock - Tractor Work - Granite � 
����������������������� 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

LIVING CHRISTMAS TREES 
• Beautiful dense Monterey Pine in con

tainers. 5' or larger. $2. 75 a foot. 
COOTS CHRISTMAS TREE FARM 
1 1264 El Nepal, Lakeside. ( 12/18) 

3 YEAR old thoroughbred gelding, very 
gentle, sound. $400, 445-4004. 

59 
S PECIAL NOTICES 

PIANO Lessons. Ruth Burdett, 445-2877 

GAINES LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
Free Pick up & Delivery. 463- 9944, 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 
Modern Septic Tank Service. 444-6197. 

TRUST DEEDS bought and sold. Call 
KIDS-- Wide selection of gifts for Mom, Don Bates, 445-2537. 
Pop or Teacher. $1. or less. A LPINE 
A RT CHALET, 1321 W. Victoria. 

GERMAN Shepherd pups. 6 weeks on 
Xmas, Mother AKC. $15. & $20. 
445-4568. 

WORKING PARTNERSHIP in small bus
iness wanted. Call evenings collect: 
(213) 473-4074. 

ELECTRICIAN. 445-5239. 
FREE XMAS PUPS - Two 3 months old CONCRETE WORK- Pour & Finish Patios, 
, Labrador pups to good homes. 445-2015. driveways, slabs, etc, Block Masonry. 
FOR RENT 

3 Bedroom Furn. House. Lakeside area. 
443-4004 after 4. 

STUDIO for rent. $75. Utilities paid. 
(rear Club Alpine. 284- 6258-445-2537. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

BARE ROOT and Citrus Trees Second 
Week in January. Closed Dec. 24 to 
Jan. 2. 
PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
1267 Arnold Way 445-3037 --------------
y ARNS, KNITTING and craft supplies, 
Gifts, Open Sat. Sun, Mon & Tues. 10 
to 5. Cre11tions from BLAm HOUSE, 
Viejas Grad� Road to Park Dr. Descanso. 
445-3676. 

MINIATURS, old photos, copied and 
enlarged. Better than original. $4. for 
4 copies. Alpine Art Chalet, 1321 W. 
Victoria. 

OVERSIHiS;. National - Local job infor
mation • The Merlin Center can help 
you. 1040 10th Ave. 239-5339, ( tf)  

COMPLETE TYPEWRITER Service. Call 
Jim. 445-5146. ( 12/25) 

2 LEVEL ACRES on South Grade Road. 
445-5295 or 445-2134. 

HELP WANTED in Alpine, Part-Time 
counter saleswoman, one should do 
alterations. Call Mgr. 443-5714. 

Fencing. 445-2030, (12/11) 

WELDING - PORT ABLE AND SHOP. 
445-4972. ( 1/1/71) 
We 're not a Lebanese Nursery, but we 
will have Beirut trees first week in Jan. 
Manzanita Nursery, 2634 Alpine Blvd. 

r.------- . ., 
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George l e n g b r id g e  

FOR 

TV 

SE RVICE  
A N Y M .-\ K E  - A N Y C O L OR 

Most  Repai red 
While U Wait 

4 4 5 - 3 8 8-5 

5 0  Yea r s  of Know- how 
from Crystal Set s  ( 1 920) 

to Color T V  ( 1 970) 
1 4  Year s in Alpine ---------------
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�� Wis h You A ll th e Joys i 

Of th e Ho liday S e as o n  t 

Irvine Twins , C e c ile & Cele ste 
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SECOND CLASS PUBLICATION 
Alpine Sun 
2255 Tavern Road 
Alpine, Ca. 92001  

W B V T 1i N !<; !\ I I  Vi' S P 3 2 WJ' l 1n h 1 •1 
A L F' I N � I ; . . ,, -� . I I l 

"For God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish , but have ever
lasting life" . - John 3: 16 

ALP I N E  TV 
Howa r d  & R o s e  Mar ie Range 

44S-2 1 34 


